MUSSELS ARE PREMIERS!

It is sad now we come to the end of Netball, however our GPCC Mums team was triumphant again, second year in a row to win their Division 12 grand final.

The ladies were down during most of the game and then played their hearts out for a nail biting last period to win against Apollo 40-39.

The players supported each other either on the court or from the side line in the true Green Point spirit.

They have progressed significantly throughout the season and have done GPCCNC proud - well done! Looking forward to next year.

Coach: Michelle

CADET1 CHARGERS

I don't think words can describe how proud I am of my amazing girls! They have pushed this season to the limits. We battled it out each game maintaining our status of undefeated. However we were hit with the news of losing 3 of our players for the grand final leaving us with 7 players.

The 7 girls however put up the biggest fight and were leading 8 up the beginning of the 4th quarter however we had a few injuries and we lost our momentum losing by 1.

Coming in runners up, I am the proudest coach of all these girls! They showed the Christian values within their game play representing GPCC to its fullest!

GET KEEN FOR NEXT SEASON CHARGERS!

Coach: Beth
13A CUBS

The Cubs have played amazing netball all season. For many months these girls have played and trained to the best of their ability. They are skilled, energetic and passionate netballers. For weeks on end they have been undefeated. Each week saw new challenges, and the team just pulled it all together.

A very tough season with only 7 team members, yet they remained undefeated, with high goal averages, and the best defence statistics for the whole grade. They held onto the top spot all season, and for this they should be very proud.

Indi and Hope our sensational shooters, Dane, Abbie and Sara amazing midcourt and centre players, and our tall defence team of Monique and Bree ... you girls are stars!!

You are delightful to coach, watch and train (although you eat too many lollies!). Above all, you are great sportswomen, who play the game of netball with skill and grace. You are great friends and support one another well.

A new coach this year made you rise to new heights, you have excelled in every way. We are so thankful for Alison who has given her time and energy with this gorgeous team. We went down in the Grand Final this weekend, surely not a true display of your worth (31-27).

Cubs will always be champions, just not the Premiers this year. We love you girls.

Manager: Corinna

13C HOTSHOTS

The Hotshots played an amazing game at the grand final and really give it everything they had.

They are a great team and I look forward to seeing them play next year.

Coach: Claire
Big thanks to our wonderful umpires, *Emma* and *Pieta* who umpired AND played in that incredible heat at the Grand Finals last weekend.

You kept the games on track, fair and players under control - well done!

Thank you also goes to Michelle for her key role as GNA Registrar. One of her jobs is making sure all those photos of every players is matched correctly for every game!

Umpire Convenor: Bec

---

**INTERESTED IN COACHING?**

*High School students? Parents?* If you are keen to come a GPCCNc coach or would like to find out more information please contact Suzie and Kellie at coachconvenorgpcnc@gmail.com

*We are taking names for the 2016 season and can team you with another coach while you learn!*  

---

**SECOND-HAND NETBALL UNIFORMS NEEDED**

*Have a uniform that is too small for next season but is still in good condition?*

Simply pop the clean uniform into a zip-lock bag and leave it at the GPCC Office marked ‘Attention: Mrs C Reynolds’ along with your name and contact phone number.

The Committee will then include this in the ‘Uniform store’ at the 2016 season GPCCNc Registration days.

Second-hand uniforms sell for $40 a set ($20 individual items) and you will receive $30 per set and $5 goes to GPCC Netball Club.

---

**2016 ONLINE REGISTRATIONS**

*available from November 2015*

Look out for an email from GPCCNc detailing your log on details-late October.

*$10 early bird discount*

---

*Green Point Christian College Netball Club - Around the Courts Newsletter - Grand Finals 2015*
GPCC Netball Club
AGM
Annual General Meeting

Tuesday 13 October 2015
7:30-9:00pm GPCC Staffroom

2015 Season Wrap Up | Committee Positions
Feedback and Suggestions | 2016 Season

Two (or more) representatives from each team must be present at the AGM. Please chat to your manager to work out who is going from your team!

See you there in support of the GPCCNC!
Below is an explanation of each of the roles on the Green Point Christian College Netball Club (GPCCNC). All roles will be vacated and elections to each position will be held at the AGM:

**PRESIDENT:** The President leads and manages the GPCCNC Committee and is responsible for decision making and ensuring the Christian values and conduct of the Club are upheld. With a strong focus on positive sporting involvement, this position is the key link between GPCCNC and Gosford Netball Association (GNA).

**VICE PRESIDENT:** This position works to support and assist the President and the Committee throughout the season and where needed.

**SECRETARY:** Providing administrative functions for the Committee, the secretary role is responsible for communication, correspondence and Committee organisation.

**TREASURER:** The Treasurer is responsible for all accounting procedures including bank statements, reconciliation, procurement, registrations and uniform purchasing and distribution.

**ASSISTANT TREASURER:** This position supports and assists the Treasurer especially in regards to uniform stocktake, purchasing and distribution.

**SCHOOL LIAISON:** Responsible for the communication between GPCC and the Committee, the School Liaison role is responsible for booking facilities for GPCCNC activities and ensuring GPCC Policies are met.

**UMPIRE CONVENOR:** The Umpire Convenor is responsible for the development and training of umpires, coordination of game rosters and is the point of contact for umpire related issues for GPCCNC and GNA.

**COACH CONVENOR:** The Coach Convenor role supports our team of coaches and managers with respect to training and resourcing. This role also coordinates the pre-season grading, team allocation, training, presentations and communication between GPCC, GNA and GPCCNC.

**EQUIPMENT CONVENOR:** This position coordinates the collection, restocking and allocation of bags and balls for each coach and manager. The role also involves sourcing, ordering and storage of club equipment.

**FUNDRAISING:** This position oversees the GPCCNC Fundraising Committee and manages all fundraising activities for the Committee.

**WEBSITE COORDINATOR:** Publishing the ‘Around the Courts’ newsletter, updating the GPCCNC webpage and engaging team photographers.

*We encourage YOU to get involved & make GPCCNC a great club!*
Let's Celebrate NETBALL 2015

Green Point Christian College

3:30pm Wednesday 7 October
Staffroom @ Green Point Christian College

Bring a plate of FOOD to share
Check with your Manager for your team’s allocation

see you there!
Questions? chat to your TEAM MANAGER